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Philadelphia, May, 18-1-

Dear Sir, I nm here on business, and
therefore address you from this place, as I
lenrn that a vessel sail? in a few days from
Boston for Honolulu. 1 presume by this
time you arc wielding once more the quill
potential in the editorial chair. We are all
curious to learn what will be the final result
of all the doings and undoings that have ta-

ken place in your Lilliputian kingdom, and
its many friends will look fur information
through your columns, which I know will
receive an extensive circulation in this
country. Independently of the extensive
business intercourse between your islands
and this country, through the whalers and
others, there is a deep-fe- lt sympathy for its
welfare;- - and Kauikeouli and his council
have warm friends this way, who will exert
themselves at all times when necessary to
sustain his infant monarchy. They view
his success as the solution of an interesting
moral problem. The plan of employing able
white officers in the various departments
which corne more in contact with the foreign
population, is nn excellent one, but will it
not excite the jealousy of other powers,
should they be filled too exclusively by
Americans? The king must beware of that,
for it is important for him in his delicate
situation to be strictly impartial and to treat
all nations justly and equitably. But I pre-
sume he has good advice on that head. As
to home matters, business is exceedingly
prosperous and conducted on a more secure
basis than formerly a reformed system of
credit and small profits. I have nothing
favorable to write you in regard to literature.
The cheap publications have swamped the
old book system and have ended by swamp-
ing themselves. Books are so cheap now-a-da- ys

that people do not think them worth
buying. No doubt good will come of it
hereafter," but just now, while the grass is

growing, the horses, (thnt is, the unhappy
literary hacks,) are starving. In politics,
too, there is great confusion. Mr. Tyler,
with his Texas hobby, has broken the ranks
of both the regular parties, and that with
no particular benefit to himself, so far as I
can sec. The whigs, however, aro the most
united, and as I have never been able to
convert you to the sublime democratic faith,
(which you call loco-focois- 1 suppose
you will be glad to learn that Mr. Clay is

generally thought to bo a few inches nearer
to the presidential chair than any of the
other competitors in the race. But what
will give you more particular pleasure, is,
(and I have it on very good authority,) that
whoever succeeds to the office, will make a
speedy reform in not a few of the appoint-
ments which have done so little credit both
at home and abroad to Mr. Tyler's admin-
istration. But more on that subject here-
after.

The big books of the explorers advance
but slowly. Dr. Pickering still continues
in Europe, tho remainder are busy in their
several duties at home. Wilkes' Narrative
is nearly or quite concluded, and will make
its bow to the public as soon as it is
dressed to the commander's satisfaction.

We have had of late, a succession of la-

mentable occurrences. First a very bad
duel at Washington, in which a brother of
Lieut. May of the Navy, killed another
young man, a former friend of his. Then
the sad affair of the Princeton. .Next a col-hssi- on

of the cars of the Wilmington rail-
way, killing and wounding several ; and at
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this moment there is rasing in this citv mis
named Philadelphia, the worst riot that has
ever occurred in our country, coming very
near to a civil war. Twenty persons have
been shot, nearly a hundred houses with
three churches burnt, and the authorities
are. unable to quell the disorder. The diff-
iculty is between the native American parly
and the Irish. But you will see the particu-
lars in the papers.

Our Duponccau is dead, a great loss to
science, as ho was busy almost to the
last moment, and his faculties were as clear
as ever, notwithstanding his advanced age,
eighty-thre- e. Yours, Wakeiiv.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

Tho following emphatic article, from tho Buffalo
Advertiser, expresses the fueling of just indignation
with which the attempt to annex Texas was re-

ceived by a large portion of the citizens of the
United States.

" Look at the facts as they arc. Texas
wrested from Mexico, a power with which we
were professedly holding the most friendly
relations, by American citizens, with the con-
nivance if not the support of our government.
It has since been the refuge and sanctuary of
rogues and scoundrels of every degree, the
Alsatia of the earth. Its proposition to be an-
nexed was contemptuously spurned in 1837;
yet to the government of such a country, our
government goes cap in hand, begging and
entreating that it will consent to be annexed
to the United States for no other reason than
that it will extend and deepen that foul damn-
ing spot upon our national escutcheon, ne-
gro slavery. And as ifthis were not enough,
it is provided in the treaty that the United
States shall assume the infamy, from which
even Texas shrinks, of repudiating her pub-
lic debt. This is the whole of the treatv.

The solemn faith of the nation is to be
violated, the hazards of war are to be encoun-
tered, the national honor is to be trampled
under foot, for no other reason than that ne-
gro slavery may be prepetuated for all time
to come. We find no sneaking drivelling,
such as is put forth by the administration
organs at tho north, that it will eventually
result in the extinction of slavery. The
contrary is boldly and shamefully avowed.

We do not wonder, as is asserted by the
N. Y. American to be the fact, that senators
were moved to such indignation nt the pe-
rusal of the disgusting details and revolting
avowal of principles which the correspon-
dence contains, as to dash the documents on
the floor and trample them under foot. The
whole matter is hideous damning a stain
upon the American name, which even its
certain rejection by the Senate will not eradi-
cate."

Progress of Population ov the Glome.
All persons are now familiar with the rapid
growth of tho United Slates. Many, how-
ever, suppose that the increase of population
is confined to this country, and that the rest
of the world is stationary. Comparatively,
the growth of the United States is far the most
rapid. But it is a general fact of vast im-

portance, that all the world is now growing
most rapidly in population, commerco and
tho arts. This is tho efi'ect of a universal
peace, and should it continue a century, will
produce a state of things wonderfully dif-
ferent from what the world has ever before
seen. The tables below will show that the
whole population of the globe will about
double within a hundred years.

Statistical tables are now pretty accurately
kept in Europe and the United States. The
decennial increase in the several countries
may be stated as follows:

United States, - --

Great Britain,
Russia, - - - --

Prussia, - - --

Austria, - - - --

France, - - -

33 per cent.
15 "
15
10
8
5

At these rates, the United States double
in 24 years; Great Britain in 50; Russia
in 50; Prussia in 80; Austria in 00; and
France in 150.

In Asia it might be supposed to be other-
wise, but there is reason to believe that even
thero tho progress of human lifo continues
unimpeded. Tho first statements ofChinese
population were disbelieved; but the most

recent and best accounts confirm them, and
also give grounds to suppose that a very
large part of the immense population olChina
has been the increase of the last century.

The general analysis ofall facts now known
on the physical condition of society will show
that the population of the earth is rapidly in-

creasing, and that, as a consequence, its
production is also. On the supposition that
peace is to be continued, these facts must
produce overwhelming effects on the politi-
cal economy, finances, and social condition
of nations.

The immense emigration which is annually
going out of Europcto the U. States, Austra-
lasia, Asia and even India and Africa, arc
consequences of condensation of population
in Europe. But we have reason to believe that
emigration has long gone on to a considerable
extent from China to tho surrounding coun-
tries and islands, although the Chinese are
a very stationary people in respect to habits
and localities. If peace continues this em-
igration from all the very populous ports of
the world to those that are less so, will con-
tinue; and what was a little while since re-

garded as the work of many ages, will speedi-
ly be accomplished the renovation of Africa
and the isles of the sea. Cincinnati Chron.

Massacre of Seamen. The Post con-tain- es

an extract of a letter from Ca pt. Cath-car- t,

of ship Lydia, ofNantucket, dated Sept
4, 1843, giving an account of the capture
about eighteen months since ofEnglish whal-
ing ship Harriet, of London, Capt. Charles
Bunker, by the natives of Strong's Island in
thePacific, inLat.5, 12 N., and Long. 1G2,
E. The crew were all massacred, and the
ship burnt. The brig Wavcrly, Capt. Cath-car- t,

of Woahoo, was also cut oil at the
same place, some eight or nine years ago.

tfmericati paper.

S E LECTED.
EDITORIAL RHCANTATIOXS.

IJiO to 0vin? is extracted mm lj'Isr:i r fun. i

osities of Literature Am crican edition.

We have mentioned elsewhere the con-
fessions of Rivington, editor of the Jloyal
Gazette, in New-Yor- k. During the Revo-
lution, tho Vicars of Bray were frequently
compelled to change their positions so sud-
denly as not to allow of the shows of "con-
sistency" made by the politicians of our
own time, and some of their bulletin arc
curious and amusing. Benjamin Towne
became editor of the Pennsylvania tire-nin- ff

Post in 1775. lie was a Whig un-
til tho British took possession of t'lula-dclphi- a,

when he excelled all the Tories
in his loyalty to His Majesty's government.
On the evacuation of the "city, Towne re-
mained, and assumed a second time the
language of the Whig party. One day, soon
after the meeting of Congress, he met the cel-
ebrated Dr. Witherspoon, in Aitkin's book-
store, and requested him to become a writer
for his paper. The Doctor refused, unless
Towne would first make his 'peacs with the
country.' 'How shall I do it?' 'Why, write
a piece, acknowledging your fault, profes-
sing repentance, and asking forgiveness.'
But what shall 1 say?' Witherspoon gave

some hints, upon which Towne said, 'Doctor,
you write expeditiously, and to tho purpose:
I will thank you to write something for rne,
and I will publish it.' 1 le assented, obtained
paper and ink, and immediately wrote 'The
Humble Confession, Recantation, and Apo-
logy of Benjamin Towne,' which was after-
wards published as the genuine composition
of the rditor.and greatly increased his reputa-
tion as a writer. We give a few charac-
teristic paragraphs from it:

'The following facts are well known 1st.
That I, Benjamin Towne, used to print the
Pennsylvania Evening Post, under Iho pro-
tection of Congress, and did frequently, and
earnestly solicit sundry members of the said
Congress for dissertation and articles of in-

telligence, professing myself to bo a very
firm and zealous friend to American Liberty.
2d. That on the English taking possession of
Philadelphia, I turned fairly round, and
printed my Evening Post under the protec-
tion of General Howe and his nrmy, calling
the Congress Raggarnufiius, and several
other unsavory names, with which the hu-
mane and Polite English are pleased to
honor them neither did I over refuse to
insert any dissertation however scurrilous.
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or any article of intelligence sent to mo, al-

though many of them I well knew to be, as a
certain gentleman elegantly expresses it,
facts that never happened. 3d. That I am now
willing and desirous to turn once more, to un-
say all that I have last said, and to print and
publish for the U. States of America, which
are likely to bo uppermost, against the British
Tyrant; nor will I be backward in calling
him, after the example of the great and emi-
nent author of Common Sense, The Royal
Brute, or giving him any other appellation
still more opprobrious, if such can bo
found.

The rational moralists of the last age used
to tell us that there was an essential differ-
ence between virtue and vice, because there
was an essential difference to be observed
in the nature and reason of things. Now,
with all due deference to theso great men,
I think I am as much of a Philosopher as to
know that there arc no circumstances of ac-
tion more important than those of time and
place; therefore, if a man pay no regard to
tho changes that may happen in these cir-
cumstances, there will be very little Virtue,
and still less Prudence in his behavior.-Perhap- s

I have got rather too deep for
common renders, and therefore shall ask'
any plain Quaker in this city, what he
would say to a man who should wear the
same coat in summer as in winter, in this
climate? He would certainly say, "Friend,
thy wisdom is not great." Now, whether
I have not had as good reason to change my
conduct as my coat, since last January,
1 leave to every impartial person to deter-
mine. 2dly, I do hereby declare and con-
fess, that when I printed for Congress, and
on the side of Liberty, it was not by any
means from principle, or a desire that tho
cause of Liberty should prevail, but purely
and simply from the love of gain. I could
have made nothing but tar and feathers by
printing against them as things then stood.
1 make this candid acknowledgment not
only as a penitent to obtain pardon, but to
show that there was more consistency in my
conduct than my enemies arc willing to
allow. They are pleased to charge mo
with hypocrisy in pretending to he a Whig--
when I was none. This charge is false;
1 was neither Whig nor Tory, but a Printer.
I detest and abhor hypocrisy. I had no
more regard for General Howe or General
Clinton, or even lor Mrs. Lowring or any
other of the Chaste .ijmphs that attended
the fete. Champctre, alias Mischianza,f when
I printed in their bohalf, than for the Con-
gress on tho day of their retreat. It is
pretended that I ceilaiuly did in my heart
incline to (he Kriirlisb, because that I print-
ed much liM.grr lies and in greater number
ibr them, than for tho Congress. This is a
most false and unjust insinuation. It was
entirely tho ii.ult of the Congress them-
selves, who thought fit (being but a new
potentate upon the earth) to be much more
modest, and keep nearer the truth than their
adversaries. Had any of them brought me
in a lie as big as a mountain it should have
issued from my press. This jives me an
opportunity of showing the folly as well as
malignity of those who arc actuated bv
party spirit : many ot them have affirmed
that I printed monstrous and incredible lies
for General Howe. Now, pray what harm
could incredible lies do? The only hurt,
I conceive, that any lie can do, is by obtain-
ing belief, as a truth; but an incredible lio
can obtain no belief, and therefore, at least,
must be perfectly harmless. What will
those cavillers think if I should turn this
argument against them, and say that tho
most effectual way to disgrace any cause is
to publish monstrous and incredible lies in
its favor? In this view, I have not only
innocence, but some degree of merit to
plead. However, tako it which way you
will, there never was a lie published in
Philadelphia that could bear tho least com-
parison with those published by James Riv-
ington, in Now York. This, in my opinion,
is to be injputcd to tho superiority not of the
Printer, but of the Prompter or Prompters.
I reckon Mr. T to havo excelled in
that branch; and he had probably many
coadjutors. What do you think of 40,000
Russians and 20,000 Moors, which Moors,
too, were said by Mr. Rivington to be dreadful
among the women? as also tho boats build-
ing at the forks of the Monongahela to carry

A unrried lady, said to have boon th mistress of ihr
I'ritNh General, Howe. See liattlt of the Kegs.

A public Fvliil itinn in honor of the HritMi General,
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the.Congress down the Ohio to New Orleans ?

these wcrn swingers. As to myself and friend
H nt wa contented ourselves with pub-

lishing affidavits to prove that the King of
France was determined to preserve the friend-

ship that subsisted between him and his good
brother the King of England, of which he
lias given a new proof by entering into and
communicating his treaty with the United
States of America. Upon the w hole, I hope
the public will attribute my conduct, not to
disaffection, but to attachment to mv own in-

terest and desire of gain in my profession ; a
principle, if 1 mistake not, pretty general and
pretty powerful in the present day. 3dly,
I hope the public will consider that I have
been a timorous man, or, if yon will, a cow-

ard, from my youth, so that I cannot light
my belly is so big that I cannot run and I

am so great a lover of eating and drinking
that I cannot starve. When those three
things are considered, I hope they will fully
account for my past conduct, and procure
me the liberty of going on in the same --

form tenor for the future. No just jugdment
can be formed of a man's character and eon-du- ct

unless every circumstance is taken in
and fairly attended to; I therefore hope that
this justice will be done in my case. I am
also verily persuaded that if all those who
are cowards as well as myself, but who are
better olTin other rcsp?cts, and therefore van
and do run whenever danger is near them,
would befriend me, I should have no incon-
siderable body on my side. Peace be with
the Congress and the army; I mean on re--
llection; but the world is a wide field, and I

wish everybody would do as they would be
done by. Finally, I do hereby recant, draw
back, eat in, and swallow down, every word
that I have ever spoken, written or printed
to the prejudice of the United States of
America, hoping it will not only satisfy the
good people in general, but also all those
scatter-braine- d fellows, who call one another
out to shoot pistols in the air, while they trem-
ble so much they cannot hit the mark. In
the meantime I will return to my labor with
assiduity in my lawful calling, and essays
and intelligence, as before, shall be grate-
fully accepted by the Public's most obedient,
humble servant,

Benjamin Tow.nr."
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The U. S. Frigate Brandywine, Foxhall
A. Parker, Commanding the U. S. East In-

dia Squadron, arrived in our waters on the
night of the 25th ult., 5 4 days from China.
The next day, being Sunday, in accordance
with the custom of this government, no sa-

lutes were exchanged, but on the day fol-

lowing the Hawaiian flag was saluted with
21 guns from the ship, which were promptly
returned from the Fort. It is gratifying to
notice this renewal of national courtesy on
the part of so distinguished an ofiiccr, as the
gallant commodore, who has so effectually
and at the same time so blandly represented
the interests of hi ? country in the East at a
juncture when they particularly required
tact and skill. From his well known char-

acter and knowledge of diplomatic forms and
rules, no other course could have presumed
to havo been followed by him. And al-

though this government very properly dis-

tinguishes between the unauthorised or an-

omalous acts of agents of foreign powers
which may be dictated by mistaken zeal or
an uncommon personal sensitiveness, and
the true sense of their governments, yet this
courtesy so promptly and handsomely ren-
dered, will do much in tho view of tho peo-
ple generally, to remove any bad impres-
sions which may have arisen, in conse-
quence of what we cannot but conceive to
be the injudicious withholding of the cus-

tomary honors towards a nation in reciproc-
ity with their own, by two commanders of
U. S. war-ship- s, (Capt. Armstrong of the Sa-

vannah and Com. Paine of tho Perry,) who
have been here since the difficulty which led
to the Wiley correspondence, has .arisen.
His Majesty in referring the wholo case in
all its bearings to tho President of the Uni-

ted States, manifested a perfect confidence
in the established character of the Cabinet
at Washington for a just and amicable poli-

cy. Neither 1 1 is Majesty nor his officers
havo ever viewed it as any way calculated
to disturb tho long existing harmony and in- -
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timate relations of the two nations. They
doubt not, that even in case of a decision
adverse to the view they have taken of the
meaning and spirit of the article of the La-hai- na

Treaty, which led to tho difference of
opinion between the Secretary of State and
the Commissioner of the United States, it

will be made known with due attention to
diplomatic courtesy. Put it is not presum-
able that such will be the result ; and in
either case, it will impress upon both gov-

ernments, the propriety, as the commercial
and friendly intercourse is so rapidly in-

creasing, of the negotiation of a definite
treaty, in which the l ights and duties of both
parties shall be clearly and systematically
defined. It requires but this to perfect the
interchange of benefits which has for
years been going on, and the formal ex-

pression of good feelings and intentions,
which have grown up on our part towards
the citizens of the U. S. for the disinterest-
ed and useful labors of their missionaries
and other philanthropic and public spirited
individuals, both in official and private sta-

tions.
The merits of the controversy which led

to the unhappy and inimical tone assumed
by Mr. Brown towards this Government,
notwithstanding its disposition to let the
matter remain entirely subject to the decis-
ion of the Chief Magistrate of his country,
in which, if he had concurred, nothing to
disturb the harmony of official relations or
private intercourse would have existed, is
already before the public. The circular
letter which will be found in our columns of
to-da- y, will serve to show the course which
this Government, in justice to its own digni-
ty, was obliged to assume. The answer of
Commander Parker is brief, but to the
point; and without entering upon the ques-
tion, expresses the only common-sens- e as
well as proper diplomatic view which can
be taken of the subject, in its present stage.
The Commodore will have the satisfaction
of having acted in accordance with the hon-

orable and friendly intentions of his own
Government towards this young Kingdom,
and of having fully justified the favorable
opinion entertained of his judgment, by both
this nation and those of his own countrymen
whose desire is to see established a fair and
impartial policy, which while it concedes to
them all that enlightened men can desire,
enables this Government to maintain its
sovereignty intact within its borders, and
unrestrained by designing men, to advance
in virtue and civilization. We aro happy
also in believing that by far the larger pro-

portion of those who reside among us arc
of that sentiment.

Injustice to Capt. Hull, of the Warren,
we mention that his opinion, while here,
coincided with that as expressed by Com-

modore Parker, and he was prompt in his
expression of national courtesy, upon the
visit of II. M. Sec. of State to bis vessel,
notwithstanding the influence exerted to the
contrary.

In the bound volume of the " Notes" by
Mr. Wyllic, we notice under some prefatory
remarks, styled " objections," a brief reply
to the argument of Ligamcn upon the topic
of Allegiance. The difference between
their viws is not so wide as Mr. Wyllic seems
to apprehend. Ligamcn has already admit-
ted the truth of the sentiment quoted from
the Scotch Encyclopedia, which borrowed it
from Blackstone. It is the common doctrine
of natural allegiance, and holds good in all
countries. England in particular, maintains
the inferences to be derived therefrom with
much pertinacity of opinion, but in effect
finds it politic to confine herself to tho gen-
eral custom of nations. Custom, or perhaps
more correctly to define it, international law
is founded upon abstract principles, modifi-
ed by force-- of circumstances. Taking Eng-
land for illustration, wc find that while her
maxim is nemo potest vxuvrc patriam, in
practice, she not only conforms to the fact
which constitutes an exception, but in her
laws makes several provisions, implying the
acknowledgement of the contingency in qucs- -
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tion. At the present period this seems to be

tho real state of affairs. Englishmen by
hundreds of thousands forswear allegiance
to their own sovereign and become subjects
of other powers, particularly to that of the
United States. In case of a return to Eng-

land, they enjoy all the privileges of
Englishmen, whether in regard to property
or otherwise. This results from the advan-

tage of birth, of which, by the maxim above
quoted, they cannot divest themselves. But
in the event of war, England has shown at
times a disposition to press into her service
her former subjects, although they may have
sworn allegiance to another sovereign.
This however, from the necessary injustice
which accompanies it, is only done in ur-

gent cases or as an expression of unfriend-
ly feeling. If the adopted flag is sufficient-
ly powerful to enforce protection, she re-

spects it. The arbitrary exercise of the
power of seach for British born subjects
conduced greatly to the last war between
England and the United States. Although
England contended for the doctrine, which
if carried out to its legitimate deductions,
would have made guilty of treason the many
thousand captives which she took of that
class, yet she placed them upon the same
footing as those born within the hostile boun-

daries. She threw them both into prison, but
restored them alike at the end of the war to
their native and adopted country. Human-
ity, strict justice and the peculiar and intri-
cate relations of the two countries rendered
this measure equally just and commendable.
It would be considered treason for a born
Englishman to carry war, even at the com-
mand of his new sovereign, into his mother
country, but in defence of his own home, he
would receive all tho rights of lawful war-
fare. Natural allegiance is founded upon a
similar principle of human nature as the du-

ty to parents. But while the doctrine is indis-

putable, the same does not hold of all pow-

ers which are or have been attempted to be
derived from it. The subject like the child
may, without infringing upon the first prin-
ciple, assume new duties, altogether inde-
pendent of and distinct from its former re-

lations. It would, however, except in some
particular instances, which go to prove the
rule by the exceptions, be considered un-

natural and criminal for them in either case
to lilt their hands against the authors of their
being and the protectors of their infancy.
What wc find true in regard to England ob-

tains to an equal extent with other civilized
powers. Consequently, while the doctrine
of natural allegiance is as true and proper
now as at any previous period, it has become
modified in its application by unavoidable
circumstances growing out of the migratory
disposition of tho Teutonic and Frank
races, the extension of civilization, and the
gradual recession from the harsher spirit of
preceding eras.

From China. We have received China
papers into Nov., but they are quite barren
of news. In one occurs a translation of a
very amusing despatch from Kiyiug to the
Emperor, containing the minutes of his ne-

gotiations with Mr. Cushing, in which he
complains of the difficulty he hud of reduc-
ing the barbarian to obedience. The whole
forms a very original state paper according
to European ideas.

The American treaty has been made pub-

lic. It is very much the same as the Ens-lis- h,

with the exception of a reduction of tho
duty on lead, and some concessions in tho
coasting trade to foreign vessels. In Nov.
the French completed theirs, in which it
was said a little more was conceded, in fa-

vor of toleration of all religions. Whatev-
er is gained by one nation in these negotia-
tions is allowed to all.

Hongkong though sickly, continues to ad-

vance. A diseaso resembling tho cholera
prevailed there during tho summer, and car-
ried off many ; among whom was T. Wal-dro- n,

Esq., U. SrConsul. He died in Sep-

tember.
The office of the Chinese Repository has

been removed to Victoria, Hongkong.

Februart,

So far as we learn, the better classes

among the Chinese appear pleased with the
increasing intercourse with foreigners.

They have even attended parties at which

ladies were present. But among the lower

orders, a turbulent and hostile spirit is man-

ifested.
The opium crop and trade is on the in-

crease. If reform there is, it must result
from sm on the part of the consum-

ers.
Schr. Hannah, Capt. Chevcr, which left

here last June, wa9 attacked by pirates in

Canton river. The mate (Hapgood) and

four other men were either driven over-

board or taken off, for after the pirates left

the vessel they were missing. Capt. Che-

vcr hid himself in a locker, having what

money there was on board beneath him.

The robbers did not discover him nor one
other man who had likewise secreted him-

self. After they had plundered the vessel of
all they could find, they left her, and the two

survivors brought her down the river and
anchored under the stern of the Brandy-win- e.

Another vessel was plundered about
the same time. Piracies arc said to be on
the increase notwithstanding the efforts to

suppress them.

Peruvian Affairs. Wc learn by advices
from the coast, that there is no prospect of
Peruvian bonds becoming available for ma-

ny years. The country is in a state of tur-

moil and confusion, and it is the opinion of
a gentleman well acquainted with Spanish
American politics, that it will never become
settled until the large commercial powers
take the country under their protection, sup-

porting the legally establiscd government
against all revolutionists.

The new line of French packets to Pana-
ma it is said will be a heavy expense to the
French post-offic- e, and on that account
neither they nor the Atlantic steamers which
were intended to complete the line to Eu-
rope will be long continued.

The English steamers, Chili and Peru,
are doing well, but all profits are swallowed
up in an expensive and unnecessary estab-
lishment, by which the stockholders are kept
from receiving any dividends. The steam-
ers will probably come into private hands by
the failure of tho Company.

Gen. Santa Cruz is held a prisoner by
the government of Chili, to which he was
sold for 30 oz. by the revolutionists Cineros
and Jguain. The latter had made a forced
search of the house of the British Consul at
Tacna, for which Admiral Thomas embar-
goed the Peruvian squadron in Islay, until
restoration was made.

On the 28th. we visited the U. S. S. Bran-
dywine. She is a first class frigate, very
roomy and comfortable and has fine quarters
for her officers. Since she took Lafayette
to France, her first cruise, the armament
has been made lighter. Sho now carries
32 's with 4 Paixan G8's amid-ship- s. We
were shown a formidable and efficient weap-
on, in the shape of the old Roman legionda
ry sword, which has been adopted iu lieu of
the common cutlass. Wc saw also, two re
cent inventions of rifles or muskets, which
could to louded at the breach with astonish-
ing rapidity. Not the least curiosities on
board arc some mammoth fowls of a species
peculiar to China. They are as large as
our turkies. The Commodore has also one
of the beautiful silver pheasants.

The pleasure of the cruise we were told,
has been much augmented by the many at
tcntions receiyed from English officers du-

ring their stay in India and China, The ut-

most good feeling has also prevailed with
the French Squadron. But little sickness
has occurred on board of the Brandywine
compared with other ships on that unhealthy
station. The frigate is in excellent order,
and under her distinguished commander and
gentlemanly officers has reflected much hon-
or upon her country wherever she has ap
pcarcd.

Tho St Louis Sloop, Com. MeKeever, has
gone to Sydney, thence to Tahiti, where she
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will meet the frigate and brig. The squad
ron will then proceed to the U. S. via. Chili
and Peru. The Constitution Frigate, Capt.
Percival was expected in China when the
Brandy wine left, and may be looked for here
in one year

Our readers will be interested in the brief
account which we give of the late examina
tion of the Lahainaluna Seminary. Not
withstanding individual bad examples among
the students, tho result is very credita- -
,lc to the labors of the teachers. This is

an invaluable institution for these Islands and
has already been the means of promoting to
a very considerable extent, elementary ed
ucatiou among the people generally. Some
of the best educated natives graduated here.
The cause of education is one which lies
near the prosperity of this kingdom and its
friends cannot do better than to encourage
this and similar institutions. It is but one
of the many efforts which the American
Christians have so successfully made in be-

half of these Islanders. To give it and oth-

er matters connected with the school-syste- m,

the attention which their importance de-

mands, the entire labor of one efficient man,
zealous in the cause, and experienced in the
wants, capacities, and character of the in-

habitants is required.

Late Newt krom Mexico. The Aoi. whale
ship Canada, Capt. Topham, at Maui, from Cape
.St. Lucas, spoke brig Cayuga 20 days sine . hound
from Laplaoo to Mazatlan, to take in specie for
China, touching at this port on her way. From her
it was learned that the duties on foreign goods im
ported into Mexico, had been reduced one half.

The William Ackers, hence, had arrived off Ma
zatlan no date given.

From Japan. The Fr. whaler Asia, which ar-
rived at this port on Tuesday last, (28th ult.)
touched at two ports on Japan; the Japanese would
not allow them to whale or remain under any pretence
whatsoever offered them what supplies they were
in need of. Supplied them with wood, rice, &c. &c. ;
would not receive anything in return, although
money was tendered but ordered them off imme
diately.

Mormons at Tahiti, By a late letter thence, we
learn that the individuals of that faith, who were sent
out by Joe Smith, the prophet, to convert the Isles of the
South, meet with but little encouragement. They have
gained a few nominal followers only from the lower class-
es of foreigners. Two Americans have been baptized.

Xahaixali'na Seminary. The annual examination
commenced on the 14th. ult. at 9 o'clock A. M.. His
Majesty and Suite, the Hoard of Trustees and the friends
of the institution generally being present.

The order of exercises were as follows : Tuesday, 9
o'clock, commenced with sacred musi?. Part of first
class examined in Algebra.

10 o'clock, music, first class in English examined.
2 o.clock P. M., Music, second class in Algebra exam-

ined.
1 o'clock, P. M Music, first class in written aritlima-ti- c

examined, do. reading composition, declamation.
Wednesday, Present the snme as day before. 9 o'.

clock, first class in Geometry examined.
10 o'clock, serond class in English Examined.
At 2 o'clock P. M. Music, last half of first class in

Algebra examined.
3 P. M. Music, examination in Algebra finished 5

reading Composition completed Declamation continued
until the time was expired.

His Majesty took much interest in the exercises. He
made a thort address in which he spoke of the ne-

cessity of learning in order to meet the exigencies of the
tiniest " without knowledge" he said, " our country can-
not prosper, nor can the work of the government be done."
He also made some severe though very appropriate re-

marks in regard to the bad conduct of some of the stu-
dents, who were expelled and of two who were about to
h, pronouncing them the enemies of the institution, un-

grateful to their teachers and worthy of the frowns of the
community.

Gov. Voung, who was also present, manifested equal in-

terest in the examination.
His Majesty dined with the Kev. Mr. Alexander du-

ring the recess of examination.
There arc now fid young men in the Seminary; 4 of

these are Theological students.
1st class in English contains II, 2d. class in do. con-

tains 7. 14 have been expelled since April for bad
conduct.

The exercises generally were very creditable, IkiiIi to
professors and students.

Kamakau, one of the graduates,' and n mnn of excellent
abilities js employed as a tutor in the institution. He
attends o if lower classes and is of great assistance. I e
is employed part of his tjine on a Hawaiian Dictionary,
which if completed, will b a work of great value. Ka-

makau is familiar with the ancient traditions and poetry
and gives examples from tlieso of the signification of
words.

The institution has ne with a severe loss in tlu death
of Mr. Dibble, who gave instruction in history, both sji-4r-

and profane, also in morals and theology.

T II E H O L Y N E S I A N
.urrtcERs or tub Brandy wine. The following is a

list of the officers of the United State Frigate lhaudv-wine.no- w

lying in our habor.
Commodore, V. A. Parker.
Lieu(cnants,-- F. A. Hunt, J. P.. Marchand, W. P.

Muse, A. L. Case, 11. B. Pcgram. C Ap. 11. Jones.
Acting Master, 11 H Wyman.
Fleet Surgeon, Vn Blncknnll.
Purser, D Mc F Thornton.
Lieutenant Commanding Marine, A R. Gellespie.
Chaplain, George Jones.
Commodore Secretary, A It Bogerdas.
Aslant Surgeon, A F. Lawyer, R W Jeffrey.
Captain's Clerk, R I.cRoy Parker.
i'urxer Uerk,J Webb.
Midshipmen, A M Lnughlin, Danl Cit i i . .. .ii iuuniaugn, vv lie Koven.J IfSomervi

It -en, j r Jones. J Herron, W W Weaver
1 . 1 tuing, J , Lnwrens, Allan McLane.

iSoatstrain, T J Bell.
Gunner, W Pennington.
Carpenter, W Lee.
Sail MJier, CJ Tarker.
Mister' Mate,-- C B Oliver, J T Davis.

Huguniii, t
W L iJ.

r,C. M Mitriul,

Grernway and FiienchV Estate. We understand
that during the week the very important and complica-
ted claim of the Catholic Church has been finally adjust-te- d,

nearly to the same effect as the terms offered by Mr.
French at the meeting of the .Id August last, and in a
way rcHcctiug much honor on the Rev Abbe Mnigret for
his liberality and truly Christinn spirit in coming to a
prompt and umioable settlement without resort to the
civil tribunals.

Mr Henry Sea has been appointed by Consul General
Miller, British Vice Consul for Samoa, Friendly and Fi-g- ii

groups.

Beat this, what Country can ! On Maui, a sin-
gle coffee tree has produced upwards of SEVENTEEN
pounds weight of shelled coffee.

Hawaiian Sugar, The price this year is looking up.
This country sugar has acquired a goid reputation in
Sydney and will be in demand for the Oregon. So far as
we can judge, the crop will be about 500 tons.

By the Hooikaika we learn that His Majesty will
not leave Lahainu, for this place, until Tuesday
next.

BY AUTHORITY.
CIRCULAR.

Office of Secretary of State
For Foreign Affairs

Honolulu, Oahu, Haw aiian
Islands, Dec 20th. 1844

To the A aval Commanders
if the United States of America.
Uenllemen I avail myself of this method of di-

recting your attention to tho printed copy of a late
correspondence which has taken place between this
department and George Brown Esquire, Commis-
sioner of the United States to the court of the Ha-

waiian Islands, the subject of w hich having became
acrimonious was referred by His Majusty in person
to His Excellency, the President, with a request
for the recall of Mr. Brown.

Pending the decision of the President of the Uni-

ted States, I am commanded by His Majesty to ac-

cord to Mr. Brown all the respect due to his rank
as the representative of the United States, but this,
I regret to say, Mr Brown neither consents to re-

ceive or reciprocate.
Under theso circumstances it cannot bo supposed

that Naval Officers will be justified in assuming a
position which amounts to a of the
decision of their own government upon an impor-

tant point already mado the subject of friendly ref--e

rente to that government, thereby derogating
from the respect due to tho sovereignty of His Ha-

waiian Majesty, acknow ledged by the United States
and solemnly guaranteed by the British and French
governments ; lessening the subordination of his
Majesty's subjects and the respect of foreigners res-

ident here, and countenancing the belief that a na-

tional misunderstanding exists with your govern-
ment, which notwithstanding the position of the U.
S. Commissioner, is neither our view or our wish.

It is proper to inform you that tho National sa-

lute has been withheld by tho U. S. Frigate Savan-
nah, Capt. Armstrong and by tho United State."
Brig Perry, Commander Paine, on entering for tho
first time His Majesty's wateis, which is believed
to bo contrary to tho usage and comity of nations in
similar circumstances ; and it is tho object of this
circular to notify you of tho facts, lest by withhold
ing a courtesy which will always bo returned, you
give currency to sentiments which must be prejudi-
cial to American and cannot but bo unaccepta
ble to both governments in their avowed determi
nation to cultivate the most amicable relations.

I have tho honor to be,
Gentlemen, your ob't servant.

(. P. JUDD.
Secretary of State c.

To any Naval Commander of the United States on
arriving in the waters of His Hawaiian Majesty,
Honolulu.

U. S. Fkioate Brandywine, 2
Honolulu, January, 26th. 1843. )

Sir. I have the honor to acknowledge tho re

ceipt of circular front you, dated December 20th.

1844, directed to th-- j Naval Commanders of tho
United States of America.

As the matters therein iclated have been trans-
mitted to the President of the United States for his
action, I cannot w ith propriety interfere in the case
until his pleasure shall be made known.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Your most ob't servant,
FOXHALL A. PARKER.

Commanding V. S. E. India Squadron.
To G. P. Jrnn, Esquire, )

iec'y of State $r. to Hi
Ilau 'uiian .Mfi'si, Honolulu. )

Died at Lahainaluna, (Maui,) Jan. 22d ult.,
Rev. Sheldon Dibble, a Missionary of the Am.
Board. Mr. Dibble w as a tutor in the Seminary at
Lahainaluna, and the author of a History of the
Sandwich Islands' Mission, and several other works.
He has left a w ife and four children.

1815.

SHIPPING IN T i : i.l ic; i: N C K
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Jan. 25 U. S. Frigate Hrandywinc, ((50 guns)

Commodore Parker; Macao 3d Dec.
Jan. 28 Fr. barque Asia, Lcmaison, Japan 50

days; 1000 whale. In Int. 27 N., long. 140 E.,
the A. experienced a typhoon lost sails, boats, and
davies, rails and bulwarks suffered much in hull
and tigging; ship making some water.

Jan. 30 Am. whale-shi- p Braganza, Waterman,
New Bedford 17 months; 2200 wh., (500 p., 20,000
lbs. bone.

Jan. 31 Bremen whale-shi- p Gustavo, Norton,
20 months! 1007 whale, 190 sperm, 17,000 lbs. bone.

AT LAHAINA, Jan. 28 Fr. whale-shi- p Eliza,
Malhcrbe, Havre 19 months; 1000 whale, 33 sp.
Bremen whale-shi- p Gustnve, Norton, 22 months;
1700 whale, 190 sperm. Br w hale-shi- p Java, Allen,
St. Johns 17 months; 300 sperm. Am. whale-shi- ps

Hoqua, Brown, New Bedford lb" 1- -2 months; 2300
whale, 120 sperm : Warren, Gardner, Warren 18
months; 1700 whale : Braganza, Waterman, New
Bedford 17 months; 2200 whale, 600 sperm (sailed
for Honolulu 29th Jan.): Canada, Topham, New-Bedfor- d

23 1- -2 months; 2600 whale.
Jan. 30 4 ships going into Labaina.

Shipping Memorandum. Sh ipwrcck. The
Am. w haler Panama, Cumniings, of Fall River, 31

months out, with 450 bbls. whale and 500 sp. oil,
went ashore on the 10th of Aug last (in a heavy
swell, the wind having euddenly died away) on the
Island of Dominica, Marquesas Group, where she
became a total wreck. 75 bbls. Sperm Oil saved.
Drowned M'Daniel, a boat-stecre- r; Smith and
Indian Jack, foremast hands.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriff's Snle.

ON SATURDAY, the 22nd of February next, at
10 o'clock A. INI., I shall sell at Public Auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, n first rate CHRONO-
METER, and a small quantity of COALS, levied
upon pursuant to execution issued at the Court
of Admiralty of Oahu. R. BOYD,

Honolulu, Jan. 28, 1845. High Sheriff.

Probate Notice.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the under-
signed Judge of Probate in and for the Island

of Oahu, that A HUNG, a native of China, has died
within this jurisdiction, leaving property and a
widow and child, and it appearing that said A hung
has also left a w ill, by which said property has been
bequeathed to sundry legatees therein named, and
for the execution of which he has named Gkohge
Pki.i.y, R. C. Wvi.uk, mid Wilmam French,
Esquires, his Executors Testamentary :

All persons nro hereby nntitled to appear before
me, at my Chambers in the Fort of Honolulu, on
the 3d of February next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
show cause, if any they have, why letters testa-
mentary of said will should nut bo granted to the
Executors therein named.

Given under niv hand, at the Fort, this 30th day
of January, 1845. M. KEKUANAOA.

Kuknln Hooilinn,
TfATO ka maopopo ia'u, i ka Lunakanawai no na
IN hooiliua no ka Mokupiini Oahu, ua mako o
AIIANA, he kanaka no Kina he w aiwai no kona.a
me ka wahine a me ke kciki, malalo o ko'u noho
alii ana, a no ka maopopo ana mai ho palapala
Kauoha ka Ahana,e maopopo ai kona manao e lilo
konu waiwai i kekahi man hooiliua i olelo ia ma ua
palapala la, a ua kohoia o o G ko h o k Pklly, o
ROBF.KT C. WVULIK, ft O WlLMAM FHKNCH,
Esquires, o ia, i poo na na c hoopouupono i kona
kanaka waiwai :

Nolaila o lobe na mea n pan o hele m;ii lakou
imua o'u ma ko'u halo ma ka Papu o Honolulu e
ka la ekolu o Feberuari hora 10 o kakahiaka e
hoike mai ina he kumu ko lakou e hoolo ai i ka lilo
i ua poe la i kohoia, i palapala hooponopono hooi-
liua e like me ua K a no In la.

Kauia ko'u inoa ma ka Papu i keia la 30 o Janu-ar- i,

1843. M. KEKUANAOA.

Pine and Cedar Shingles.

rVb. I. tf K. & H. GRIMES.

1K1lui
Admiralty Notice

SCpThe British Brig Euphemia hav-
ing been gold on execution by order of
the Admiralty Court of Oahu, to satisfy
a judgment rendered in said Court, in
favor of James Scott and John Wilson,
British subjects upon two certain hypo-
thecations. The sum of $2160 has
been paid into the said Court, by the
SherifT of Oahu, out of which, before
satisfyiug said judgment, the wages,
if any, of the mariners lately enlisted on
board of said Brig Euphemia, are first
entitled to be paid.

J Therefore all persons are hereby no-

tified to appear before the undersigned,
Admiralty Judge, at his Chambers in
tie Fort of Honolulu, on Tuesday the
4th. February next, at 10 o clock A. M.,
to produce and show their claim towages
af such mariners.

Given under my hand at Chambers,
this 27th. January, 1845.

M. KEKUANAOA.

Olelo Lunakanawai no na Moku
JCpNo ka mea ua kukalaia ka moku

kialua Bcritania Euphemia e like me ka
olelo ana o ka aha hookolokolo Oahu
no na Moku, e uku'ni James Scott
a me John Wilson, he mau haole BerU
tania no na palapala hoomalu elua, a
like me ka olelo i hoohoioia e ua aha-hookolok- olo

la; a no ka mea ua haawi
mai ka Makai nui Oahu i na dala $2,150
iloko o ka lima o ua ahahookolokofn In.
nolaila, e pono ke uku mua, maloko o
ua dala la i ka aic i na Iuina i hoolima
limaia maluna o ua Moku kialua la ke
maopoopo ka aie o ka moku ia lakou,
a mahope uku i ka aie i oleloia maluna.

Nolaila, e lohe na mea apau e hele
mai lakou imua o'u, o ka mea i kakau ia
malalo nci, o ka Lunakanawai no na
Moku, ma ko'u hale ma ka Papu o Hono-
lulu i ka la Tusede 4 o Feberuari aku
nei, i ka hora 10 o kakahiaka, e hoike
mai, a e hooiaio mai i ko lakau kuleana
i ka ukuia no ua poe Luina la.

Kauia ko'u inoa ma ko'u
hale ikeia la 27 o Jan-
uary, 1845.

lw M. KEKUANAOA.

Public Caution.
TT1 STATE OF FRENCH & GREEN WAY
JCi The creditors of this Estate are notified, that
the day of final Report, fixed, by the Chancellor'
Order, heretofore published, is 21f. March next, on
which day all claims against said Estate, not pre.
sentcd to the undersigned for settlement, will be
finally and forever barred. Claimants on the estate,
must present their claims anew without regard to
whether they have ever been before presented to
Alexander Simpson, Henry Skinner and Stephen
Reynolds, late calling themselves Assignee! of
Francis John Green way; or to Stephen Reynold
and William Ladd, late calling themselves Assignee!
of William French; and also, without regard to
whether their said claims have ever been before
presented to the Committee of Enquiry, or to the
meetings of creditors heretofore held over said es-
tate, or to Consuls, or to the local Courts of tho
Islands; as the undersigned is not authorized by tho
Court of Chancery to hunt up claims against tho
estate, and will take notice of tone not officially
addressed to him. JOHN RICORD,

Liquidating Ag't of Estate of French it Grttnway.
Honolulu, Jan. !)th, 1845. 6vr

Notice.

ALL persons indebted to, or having demand
the Estate of His Excellency J. A.

KUAKINI, deceased, arc requested to present their
accounts to t he undersigned, for settlement.

JOHN II,
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1844. G. P. JUDD.

0 na mea aie aku a me na mea aie mai a pau i ka
waiwai hooiliua o ka Mea Hanohuno J. A. KUA-
KINI, i ka mea i mako c hclc mai lakou ia maua o
ho Mopono. JOHN II,

1 'ulu, Dek. 28, 1844. (tf) G. P. JUDD.

Money Wauted.
&JL dbtfh PROPOSALS will be Iiy.

ceived at the FRENCH
CONSULATE, or by Captain MOLLER, of tho
Relgian Hng Indet a no abi.:, for the furnishing
of Four Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars, for use
and rcnairh of said brii?: for which. unruritv will h
given by Ii.ittonry Hond upon tho vessel. '

CTPAI! proposals must bo sent in by 12 o'clock
M., Monday, Feb. 3.

Honolulu, Jan. 25. 2w

Storage to be Let.
rip Hi: RECEIYERS of tho Estate of William.
JJL French and F. J. Grecnway, offer to let cer-

tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the premise
lately owned by J. Dudoit, Esq., now owned by
said Estate. tf Dec. 14.

Copartnership Notice.
rHlIIE subscribers have this day formed co-- Jl

partnership under the firm of REEVE Ic
HATHAWAY, for the purpose of carrying on tho
HOOT and SHOE manufacturing business in ell
its branches and would respectfully solicit shoso
of the public patronage.

N. 11. Their shop is opposite tho Seaman'
Chapel sign of the largo boot."

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 185. (Fl 3w)
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

CJmBV ORDER OF HIS MAJESTV, THE
KING OF THE HA WAIIAN ISLANDS.

Orricr. or Secretary or State
fuh ForiKir.N Affairs,

Honolulu, Oahu, Jan. 20, 134.1.)

. Whereas, Richard Chnrlton, a British
subject, pretends to claim a certain
piece of luml in the Village of Hono-
lulu, which claim was referred back to
the Hawaiian Islands, by Her Britannic
Majesty V Government, on the 1 2th Sep-
tember 1813, to enable said Charlton to
produce his grant and show it to be gen-
uine :

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoint? the court of the Island
of Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is to make
such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter IGofthc Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 47 of the Translation into
English; and said Charlton is hereby
requi.red.npon pain of forfeiting all claim
to said land, under the decision of II.
B. M's Governmet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine i. e. erhibil his title ami prove
it to be valid, before said tribunal, pur-
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one day from the dale of this notice,
at the expiration of which time he
will otherwise be forever barred of his
said Claim.

. By order of His Majesty.
; G. P. JUDI),

Sec'y of State fur Foreign Affairs.

ICPJVO. KA OLKLO ANA MAI O K'A MOI,
, KE Lll O KO HAWAII PAE ALVA.

Kahi o kk Kakau OLELO
NO KO NA A IN A K

Honolulu, Oahu, 20 Januari, IS 15. )
Noka mea, ke mca mai nei o Richard

Charlton he kanaka Beritania, nona kc-ka- hi

apana aina ma kc Kulanakauhale
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae keia hi-h- ia

c ke Aupuni o ka Moi Beritania ma
ka la 12 o Scpatemaba 1813 ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopono ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, c hoike mai a e hooiaio mai i
kona haawina.

Nolaila e ikea ma keia palapala ua ha-n- wi

kaMoi i keia hanaikaahahookolo-kol- o

no ka mokupuni Oahu,oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni e pono ai i ua Charlton la
e hoike mai a e hooiaio mai, e like me
ka mokuna 1G o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me ka mokuna 17 o ka mm hi ana i ka
olelo Beritania.

IA kc olelo aku nei keia i ua Charlton la
0 lilo kona kuleana i ua aina la i mea
ole, mamuli o ka olelo anao ke Aupuni o
ka Moi Beritania i hoakakaia ma luna,
e hoike mai oia i kona haawina, a c ho-aka- ka

mai ua oiaio, oia noka hoike mai
1 kona kuleana, imua oua Ahahookolo-kol- o

la, e like me ua kanawai la, ma-wae- na

o ka makahiki hookahi a me ka
la hookahi mai ke kakau ana i keia pa-
lapala hoolaha, no ka mea, ina nolo oia

hana pcla, nlaila pan kona kuleana
a mauloaaku mnhopu mai o ia manawa.

No ke kauoha ana mai o ka moi.
G. P. JUDD,

f Kukauoh lit do ko a aina c.

Public Notice.
Jo the. Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

of William French and Francis John
Grf.enway, laU merchants, doinr busi-ncs- s

jointly and severally in thelillairc oj
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-
lands, but now Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

"XyOU will please to take notice that
the undersigned has been legal I v

appointed Agent of the said Court o'f
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John GitF.r.NWAVo.r severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Grlcnaav prior to
the 4tl day of September now current,
arid that you will save costs by prompt-ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Estate.

.You will also please to take further
notice ' that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by vou or any of
yon who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against

T 11 K 1' O L V N E S I A N . (FfDRUART,

tiie said late firm of Francis John
Grkhnway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Grcenway individually,
claimed to be due on ov before the said
1th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, arc required by order
No. o of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
ol such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
lvstate by him.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )
21 September, ISM. (

Olelo Ifoolahii,
Aku i na mea i aieia aku a i na mea i aicia

viai e ha waiwai o "Willi am Frf.nch a me
Frncis John Grkknway, na hana iho
nei i ke kalepa, pakahi a India ma ke ku-

lanakauhale o Honolulu, Alokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pac Aina, aka, i keia tea
lib ko I'tua ll'aiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mea a lava e aic aku ai.
stpMF ka oluolu oukou e ike ai ua

kohoia ka mca i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-wa- i

la, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai
0 Francis John Grkenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenwav pakahi, mair.ua aku o
ka la 4 o Scpatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakelc i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
koh oia ka mca i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, choo-kolokolo- ia

mai au e 'oukou e ka poc a
Francis John Green way huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawalc, o keia aie a o
keia aie i hanaia rnamua aku o ka la 4 o
Scpatemaba nei, a mai ka la o kc ka-
kau ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemnke loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aic a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la e laweia mai ko oukou aie a pau
loa imua o ka rnea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malamacono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ami i keia palapa-
la, a i ole oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko-
lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia manawa
nlaila, pau ko oukou kuleana e hiki ai
ke lioopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina e koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a man loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
1 hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
e a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN RICORD.
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, )

Sepatenlaba 21, 1811.

Avis.
Jinx creanciers it di'bUeurs dv la wai.imi Wil-

liam Fr f. Mil .7 Fa a n c oik Jean G r i: r. av

ucgnciante,fm.ianl demit reuuiit des af-
faires soil eoiijoiiitcmail, soit separemei'it,
dan la ville dc Honolulu, He Oahu, Archipcl
Hawaii, et maiutenant ay ant fait evasion lie
leursbiens a l i cone dc chancelleric de O.t-h- u,

en fnrcurde tears creamier.
I VOUS rtcxpri'vonusfjiie lesousHijni

a 'tf lcgalenient nonim! Agent tie la dite
cnur dc elwineillerie liour rccueillir tout
les dt'ttfrf conjoint on separecs dues j

avanr ic nn rotenilrc courant a la elite
inaisnn, tenuo soit anx noins conjoints de
Francois .Than Grf.f.nway ft de William
French, rit an noni de William Fnrvrii I

scul, soit an noin dc Francois Jean Green-wa- y

separeincnt, ct que vous, t'pargnercz
des fruis en les lui remboursant proinuenient
c t volontaireinent pour que la cour puissc
liijuider les dcttes dc la sus-dit- c inaison.

Vous etcs egalement prevenusquc lc sous-sig- ne

a ete legalcmcnt nomme Agent de la
dite cour de chancellcrio a fin que toua et
cliacun dentre vous nyant des litres a presen-
ter on des demandes de quelque nature
qutlles soicsent, contreladiteniaison tenue
precedeininent soit ua noin de Francois
Jean Greenway et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au noin du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des sornnics dues ou pre-tendu- es

etre dues nnterieurcment au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour 4etno Septembre,
vous puissiez vous adrcsscr a lui, et que lc
soussigne est entierement dispose a reeevoir
et a liquider vos demandes soit a l'amiable
soit ensuivant les voics de la justice, selon
que les circonstances lc demanderont. Vos
demandes, si vous en ave a faire, par Ord-r- e

No. 5 de la dite cour de cliancelleiie
devront etre prescntcs au sussigne dans Fc-spa- ce

de six inois (ealendrier) a partir de
la presentc date et faute de cette )rcsentation
ou de toute procedure qui pourrait etre nc-ees.si- tce

dans l'espacc ilxe us, vous
perdrcz pour toujours lc droit de poursuivie
et de reclamer vos droits devant lestribunu-u- x

des lies Hawaii. Ia cour s'eniiage a
vous payer toutes-le- s soinines legaleinent ou
amiablement reconnues etre dues par le
soussigne sur les lbnds do la sus-lit- (? inaison.

JEAN RICORD,
Agent de la cour.

In Chancery Ohdkr No. (i.

FRANCIS J. (JR KEN WAY nnd WM. FRENCH
vs. thoir iri'ditors.

PURSUANT to the prayer of William l'aty,
and William French, rccvivurn

uppointed by Onhsr No. 5, in this caut-o- ,

It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have
the following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep the books &c, ne-

cessary in the management of the trust reposed in
them, whose salary shall not exceed live hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves a chairman out of
their number.

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time in val-
ue 300, w hen two of them shall be of opinion that
such sale will be advantageous to said estate.

1th. It shall be their duty to keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to bo their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, w hen the same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

6th. In all cases when; the sales intended by
them shall bo likely to exceed 300, they are re-

quired to obtain special permission of this court be-

fore sakl sales shall be considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take

possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whctller real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
ellects; make a schedule, and file the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to cruido their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th
day

"
of September, IS I I.

cptf M. KKKUANAOA.

kit Hooponopono Knnawni
Olelo Helu (i.

FRANCIS JOHN GREENWAY a mo WILLIAM
FRENCH, kue i ko laua mea j aic aku ni.

TPTjl LIKE run ke noi ana mai o William Patv a
JSLi me George Polly a o William French, ka
pop malnma waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo helu 5 o
keia hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo o hiki ai i
ua poo la nana o malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i
keia man hana mo kc noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo

1. E hooliiiKilima i kakauoMo, e kakau i ka
buke a inn na olelo e aie.i kupono i ka oihana, i haa-wi- ia

ia lakou, aolu nnc e oi uku kona uku i na hane-- ri
dala elima o ka makuhiki, a me ko ku ai.
2. K koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. K kuai makepono j ka waiwai a pau, nolo

nae c oi aku kekahi kuai ana, i na dala 300, uia i

ku mantio like ana o na mea clua o lakou, ua kupo-
no ke kuai ana, c pono ai ka waiwai.

1. K kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pau
loa no ka malama waiwai una, a e hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono nui ai, a
matnua mai paha.

.". K lilo o William Paty i kahu malama dala no
na mea malama waiwni, ia'ia na dala a pau loa i lo-
an ia lakou a hiki i ke tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

fi. Ina i manao lakou o kuai i k. mca, e oi ana i
na dala 300, alaila o ,u nie mint ana o .via aliahoo-AoloAo- lo

ka mea o hi,i ai na Auai ana la.
7. Ke olelo a.u nei Aria, i na mea malama wni-w- ai

c Aii AoAe aAu i ua wuiwai la ua lilo mai i Aria
ahalioorotoAolo j keia wa, ina ho wniwa'i paa, ina
he waiwai pili i Ae Aino, i na hoolimalima, i na loaa
mai a mc na puka a pau loa, a me na w aiwai lew a.
K pono i Aria man mea, a e waiho mai jloAo
0 Acia ahahooAoloAolo e maopopo ai, j hiAi pono ui
hoi i Aria HhahooAolokolo kc hana a mo kc kuui aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
'

1 1 o Seputrmaba, IS 11.
M. KKKUANAOA.

Salted necf.
ttfb M1Pp,'ior "awnii Salt Reef; 2000

PHW lbs. Tallow; 600 los. Suet; for salo bv theReceiver!, of the Estates of French & ftrcenwav
Honolulu. Nov. 30, 11 1. tf

TinEJ
CANTON HOTEL.

TIIE undersigned having taken the premises
formcilv known the "Warren Hnirl

betfs to assure the public that he has spared no ex-

pense in fitting up the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of the public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS uttached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinese Cookt and
Waiters have been secured.

Residents may have their meals- - gent to their
homc9, pic-n- ic parties provided for at the shortcit
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY mado at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantity IIUNOWA.

Aug 24. tf

AuctionsnpE SUBSCRIBER having taken out on
iSL AUCTIOXKER'S LICEXSE, for the
vear ending June 30th, 1S-I3- , tenders his services to
liis friends and the public, lie has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a good central
stand for the business.

The HiibscriUcr begs to assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following are his terms for cllccting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When iiecounts am kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts arc kept, bills made out, and
jfoods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing 1o more than' 1000, 3 per cent. nnd on sales
amounting to less than 1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATV, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 21, 111.
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for Sale,
Y E. & If. CRIMES, on the most reasonable
terms, the following articles, viz :

tuns Russia IRON: 1 do. Swedes do.;
tons lici-ma- M r.j'.i,; i ton fast Steel ;
M. SHINtiLKS; 0000 ft. Columbia River TINE:
Whaie BOAT;
Mils. ROSIN, nnd 12 tils. TAR ;
tons hoop IRON ;
casks r.READ;

doz. Ciute-Sea- i (HAIRS 3 do. wood do. do.
ft. O.-.- k r.OARDS ; aono do. do. PLANK:
doz. BROWN STOUT;
doz. ALE; 100 Mis. ('ASKS ;
Manila nnd I Temp CORDAGE ;
cases pegged BOOTS 2 do. seved do.;
irciitlniun-- s Ridinsr SADDLES and BRIDLES;
doz Turkey red IlDKFS.;
doz. Madias do. : 10 doz. Scotch plaid do.;
cae Moscjielo NETTING;

I case Furniture CHINTZ; Jan. 4.

IIALSTEAft & HOYT,
CARPENTERS and CATilNET-MAKER- S,

LA HA INA, MAUI.

THE above firm carry on Carpentry nnd
t-- M akinc, in all their various

brandies, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoyed
a fair share of public patronage for the past, they
solicit the same for the future; and assure their
patrons, that no exertions shall be wanting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all its
various branches, and in the neatest stvle.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 14. tf

TAP PAN & DEN.VET,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

No. in WAsnihCTON. Street,
BOSTON, IT. S.

ClIAIM.ES TaPPA.V,
Cm aii les F. Den net,

IiyCoiiMantly on hand a urncrnl nssortincnt of Staku- -
ARI obkh, MlSfKLLANEOt S, CLASSICAL 8nd SCHOOL
Hooks, English and Amtiucan Stationery.

(Jan tf)

K. T. LORINr; & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLER y, HARDWARE, ffC.,

VALPARAISO.

'iCT' N. B. Agency and Commission Bueincsa at.tended to, and Money advanced fo Whale Shiptor Drafts on the United State or England, on themost favorable terms. dC( 28.

TITO 31 AS O. JjA JIKIN,
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

DEALER LX I'OREIGX MERCHANDISE AND
CA L IFOR MA PROD ICE.

HALK-SHi- fs supplied with PnovimoNf onthe most reasonable terms of the port, for Billon the United States, or for goods adapted to themarket.
:C?Thc Commerce of California is increasing; the

preparing to furnish Provisions in nioieabundance; the Port Charges but Four Dollarsfor a whale-Hi- p that may not wnnt to bartergoods for prov.sions-a- nd Thirty Dollars for thoewho may wish to; the Government, by decreeof October 1811 hv,ng granted the privilege toaptims of whule-Klu- ps to sell goodto a u(n-u- en

amount for the.r supplies, by paying dutieson the gods actually sold. '
Or3 Wood can be procured in Monterey. Wellsare being bu.lt nenr the beach, with pipes to con-du- dwater to the bouts. The climate is mild;vessels never carry aw ay a H k crcw,-a- nd can,n the autumnal months, in common season, ob-tain provision nnd leave port in two weeks.

S, IT'!1?1'0 Mazatlan-- to the United
times) )n from sixty to seventy days.

nto(lj)
TLHMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.

advance; half
cop1CH, 12 !.2 cents;

year,
2 copiesjos eenf Veopt,

7 1- -2 cents; 4 eop.es, CO rents; 8 eopiej, fti.
te'rtioMVtTJl8,N(V":.A l'tJU8re' $2 first three

than hTw 1Jr.Cuch cntinu.nce more
for fl ib'lU-arC- ' d

,CSS tha a ""lc 81.50nsert.ons, and 30 cents (or eachnt.n.ianec; half a square, or less, $1 for first
Mhenver,:nS' 25 TtnT carh -o- ntinuanee.-iVhoV

ha,f.nd not exceeding
! '?in' $M' LesBer a"nt at pro- -'porti.mate rates, a:. CrerH upon.


